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Decision re: Internmtional Aaaociation of Bachiniuta and
Aeroapace Workers; by Robert 1. Keller, Deput) Comptrcller
C-neral.

Contact: Officc of the General Counsel: Freaennel Leu fatters I.
orqanization Conctorned: Department of tbe Navy; Federal Labor

Relations Councill
authority: Back Pay Act of 1966 (5 U.S.C. 5596). 5 U.S.C. 5107.

5 U.S.C. 5346. 56 Coup. Gen. 624. 55 Camp. Gen. 629. 54
COOP. GeD. 760. 54 Coup. cen. 763. -5 C.F.3. 511. aS C.R.
532. P..P.I, ch. 511.

£ union api fled a declimon of the Federal Labor
Relations Council deying an arbitratorse award which dirxeted
restoration of certain eaployee. to their former pomitican with
bactpay. The arbitrator fonAd that the agency uiolated a
neqotiated aqreeaent by failirg to conault with the unica prior
to converting certain wage board FoaitionR to General Schedule.
?he arbitrator did not have the authority to restore the.
employees to their former positions mnd did not meot tV Atest of
findiaq that "but forN the agency'. failuze to connult with the
unions the esploryen mould have been entitled to additional
compensation. (NHf)
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Ace rlE COMPTEOJLLEN EUNEAL
DECISION .1.-.-1-1 OP THE UNITEC *TA NUe

WA*HI.NaYDN, 0. C. SA0v45 ,

FILE: B-192952 DATE:yovemtbr 24, 1978

MATTER OF: International AEsociation of Machinists -
Claim for Retroactive Pay

DIGEST: 1. Arbitrator found agency violated negotiated
agreemCnt by failing to-consult with union
prior to converting certain wage board
positions to General Schedule, and arbitrator
directed a9encyto trestore employees to former
position, with backpay. union appeals Federal
Labor- Relations Council decision 'denying
implementmtion of arbitration award. In view
of statutes andsqrequlatibns qovernina
clasaification actions and appeals, we
conclude that arbitrator was without
authority to restore employees to former
positions.

2. Union auPeals Federal Labor Relations Council
decision denying arbitratorts award of backpay
where agency failed'to consult with union prior
to converting several wage board pouttions to
General Scdi*Arele, since arbitrator did not
find that-a'incy was required to follow union
advice or w6'uld have been precluded from
converting positions, award does not meet "but
for" test under Back Pay Act, and, therefore,
it may not be implemented.

Thiis decision is in reshponse 'o a request fromID'lstrict
Lodge 12O-;of the International Associationtof Machinists
and Aerospace Workero, filed On behalf of Local Lodge.2297
(hereinafter referred to as the "union"). 'ihe union is
appaealinq i decision of the Federa'. abor Relations Co'uincil,
FLRC No. 77A-127, dated July 25, i' , in wheih the Council
modified an arbitration award by striking that portion
of the award which -iirected restoration of certain
employees to their former positions vith backpay. The
question presented is whether but for the agency's failure
to consult with the union with regard to the reclassification
of certain employees, the employee would have been entitled
to additional compensation.
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The facts, as reported in the arbitrator's opinion
and award, are that the Department of the Navy isaued
instructions in Deceinber 1975, which sthted'that
certain Wage Grade positions would be disdontinued
and were to be reclassified as General Schedule
positions. It appears that agency officials at the
Naval Air Rework Facilitv, Clherry Point, North Carolina,
met with the nine affected employees at the facility
to discuss this action. The job descriptions were
later rewritten, end the positions were reclassified
from WG-14 to GS-9.

The arbitrator found that the agency hiad violated
the neqotiated agreement by failing to consult with
the union req'agrdinq this action. Furthermore, the
arbitrator found that if six of the nine employees
who were reclassified to General Schedule positions
had instead remained in their Wade Grade vo3itions,
they would have received a 75 cent increase in their
hourly rate of pay wh.-ch would have exceeded their
rate of pay inqgrade GS-9. Therefore, the. arbitrator
ordered the agency to restore these employees tc
their former Wage 'Grade pCiitions with backpay until
such time as further action could be taken after
negotiation and cbnisultation with the vriion. The
agency appealed the arbitrator's award to the Federal
Labor Relations Council.

The Council, in considering the agency's appeal,
requested an opinion fromnthe Civil Service Commission
(CSC) on this matter, and the CSC advised the Cduncil
that, in view of the statutes and regulations governing
classification appeals, the arbitrator was without
authority Lo order rest'oration of these employees
to their former positijiiiS. Furthermore, the CSC stated
that the arbitrator's award of backpay failed to meet
the T but for" test as established under decisions
of our Office for awards under the Back Pay Act. On the
basis of this opinion, the Council, as stated above,
by decision dated July 25, 1978, modified the arbitrator's
award by strikinq that portion of the award which directed
the anency to restore these emnloyees to their former
positions with backpay.
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On appeal to our Of 'ice, the union argues that the
acbitratoc'a award did in fact meet the "but for"
test since but for the violation of the negotiated
agreement and "evad'in the time required for consultation",
these employees w-uld have received a pay increase
in their waqe board positions. The union contends
that any subsequent conver.4 n from WG-J.4 to GS-9
would have resulted in a reductiorn in pay and would
have constituted an adverse action.

An noted in the Coduncil's decision, the classifi-
* Iation of positions isrwithin the jurisdiction of
,( fv'.employing aoencv dad the Civil Service Commission.
S%,etF B-I.S- 555107 a4c5346 (1976). We have held

UN :the dedi~ign to cnange a position, from a wane
yi9sem to Ehe Geneval Sc'he'dule is essentially a,classifi-
cation matter, the tiiminq of which is qoverned by
Civil s-rvici'Commissioi rr.&ui\atlons. See Donald R.
Fo&lcks,7p-.6 Comv. Cen. 624 (i977); and Federil Personnel
Manual ,lsChapter 511, Subchapters 2 and 7. Furthermore,
classification actions are tubject to requests for
review and appeals by employees only under the provision
of thie CSC'a regulations contained in 5 C.F'.R. Parts
311 and 532 (1?77).. See also Artlcle XVIII, section 1
and 2, of the negotiated'agreement.'Therefbre, we
conclude that the arbitrator was without authority
to restore these employees to their former positions.

With regard to the'arbitrator 's award of backpay,
our Office has-,held that a violation of 'a mandatory
provision in a'neqotiat'ad aqreement, whether by an
act of omission or commission, which causes an employee
to-'lose pay, allowanices, or differentials, is as
much an unjustified;,or unwarranted personn~l~action
as is'a'n improper suspension, furlough without pay,
demotibn or reducti'on in pay, provided the provpision
was properly included in the agreement. See Mare Island,
55 Comp. Gen. 629 (1976) and decisions cited\therein.
Thus, the Back Pay Act of 1966, 5 U.S.C. 5 5596 (1976),
is the appropriate statutory authority for compensatinr!
an eimployee for pay, allowances, or differentials
he would have received, but for the violation of
the negotiated agreement.
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However, as we pointed out in Mare Island, suora,
where the agency is not required to carry out the
advice received as a result of consultation, the failure
to consult does not result in the necessary "but for'
relationship between the wrongful act and the harm to
the emaployee for which the Back Pay Act is the appropriate
remedy. See also 54 Comp. Gen. 760, 763 (1975). In
the present case, the arbitrator did ifot find that
the"negotiated agreement imposed atrequiremnent on the
agency:,to follow the advice it received during the
consultation process or that the aqenrcy wouldhhave
been precluded from-converting fhesetwage board positions
to the General Schedule if it 'hid complied withxthe
consultation provisidns of the agreement. Instead,
it appears the arbitrator presumed that if the:agency
had consulted with the union, the wage toard positions
would not have been converted to the General Schedule
until after the effective date of the waqe board pay
increase. However, we ronclude that there is no showing
that but for the aqenoy's failure to consult with 'he union,
these positions would not have been converted to the General
Schedule or that the employees would have been entitled to
additional comoensation.

Accordinqly, there is no leqal authority for imolementation
of the arbitrator's award, and we must sustain the determination
of the Federal Labor Relations Council.

DextpyComptroll r General
of the United States
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